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PART V

TRANSITONAL AND) FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 14

Tran#ft*#i Pr'OaWsm

(1) A peran eniployed by an employer with a placc.of business in fla tcrifary of

unie Party, who,ý at tic date of entry into force of ibis Conavention bau been sent

by flua employer, eliier ftoua tlic erritory of dma Party, or from a third country

Mlo pmrty ta "ii Coaetian, te work ia fi territory of tei ailier Party, and

wlao was subjeci to fic legimlation of tlic othe Party, ay, upan application by

bis or lier employer, lac subject to Article 5 front flac date of entzy irno force of

tians Convention provlded fut thc cmapoymeat ia thle territory of dlie ollier Party

is mot expectcd to les for nmcre thtn, 5 years frmu tbat date. Nf no applicatis

mande or an application is unsuceuifii, lic or sdm obaU Meain subOcct tu fa

legisitia of fthc oflier Pauty.

(2) Wh=er a persan becoum smubject te flic legislation of Canada in accardance VA&

pearapl (1), lac or she "bi, notwiflatandiflg Article 4(4), be entitled tepay

voluntary cantribulian under flic legimiaf ion of flac United Kimgdom as long as

lic or she Iad bcen insuued uzader fluet kleg oa on imnaatly predng thac dat

of entfy înto force of fiais Conrvention.

Article 15

I4fe of the Convention

(1) TWas Convention shall remaninl farce for an iadcfinit periofi. Biflie Party

ay tumait at uay dinm by giving six masiths mmdcc la writinlg tue lcothie

Party.

(2) Mme Agreemient bcm ea Goverament of flac United Kingdoaa of Great

Etitain and Norfiassa Irelsnd and flac Governiment of Cana for imcluding la

pensionable employment, under fla Cosuda Perisio Plan, certain euaployuaent

in Canada by flac Governent of flac United Kmgdam sigmuf at Olfauz On

13 Decenhier 1966 saE terminale on flic date of entry inte force of fiais

Convention.


